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Beaver disturbance is an important driver of forest succession in the Northeast, 
where other types of disturbance have been suppressed and multi-aged forest 
stands are less extensive than historically. Beaver foraging area is extensive and 
influences forest structure and composition for >50 m from pond and lake edges. 
Bird diversity at beaver-disturbed sites is 50% higher compared to adjacent intact 
forested and riparian areas.

Funding support for this project was provided by the Northeastern States Research Cooperative (NSRC), a 
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Project Summary
Rationale
One of the least-studied influences on biodiversity, productivity and ecosystem function of the Northern Forest is 
the widespread re-establishment of beaver (Castor canadensis) throughout the Northeast region following the 
cessation of widespread trapping since the 19th century. In this landscape beaver serve as ‘ecosystem 
engineers,’ by harvesting trees as food sources and to create dams. The resulting canopy openings and pond 
complexes increase habitat diversity through greater canopy complexity, edge environments, light penetration 
and nutrient cycling. As a result, beaver disturbance is associated with increased diversity of understory plants, 
migratory birds, waterfowl and amphibians. In the Northern Forest, where other sources of disturbance such as 
fire and floods have decreased, beaver disturbance is considered critical to maintaining biodiversity. 
Objectives
In this project we studied the impact of beaver foraging on forest composition and structure of the forest, 
quantifying the distribution and intensity of beaver harvest at sites in the central Adirondack Mountains of New 
York State. We also analyzed relationships between bird communities and habitat in beaver-impact areas, 
comparing them to adjacent areas of unaltered forest and riparian habitat. 
Methods
At SUNY-ESF’s Huntington Wildlife Forest (NY), we delineated beaver forage areas using GPS and geospatial 
methods, and conducted vegetation surveys along streams, lakes and wetlands colonized by beaver. We 
recorded the species, size class and location of beaver-harvested trees, and quantified the proportion of tree 
basal area harvested and preferred species in order to evaluate potential effects on forest composition. For the 
bird study, we conducted repeat point counts and measured vegetation characteristics among the three habitat 
types (beaver impact versus intact forest and riparian reference sites) and analyzed species richness and bird 
guild patterns.



Project Summary
Results
This study provides strong evidence that beaver have profound impacts on forest composition and structure, 
and can provide benefits for avian community diversity. Beaver foraging preferences showed a strong selection 
for stems 2-5 cm diameter, and for Striped maple in particular, among the tree species present. High densities of 
multi-stemmed beech near the pond edge indicate an opportunistic foraging pattern and long-term structural 
effect on beech stands. Woody regeneration was highest overall in the near pond environment where beaver 
harvesting was most intense, and was dominated by maple seedlings. Bird species richness was ca. 50% higher 
at beaver-disturbed sites compared to riparian or forest sites, and sites with current beaver activity had higher 
richness than inactive sites. Across all habitat types, bird species richness was positively related to tree diversity, 
and at beaver-impounded sites, bird species richness was positively related to wetland size. The number of bird 
families represented at beaver sites was also higher than at forest or riparian sites, and was positively related to 
the complexity of understory vegetation structure. 
Conclusion
Beaver disturbance is an important and extensive source of disturbance and young forest stand creation in the 
Northern Forest. Enhanced bird diversity, among other impacts, has positive ecological and environmental 
benefits region-wide. Because the temporally dynamic patterns of beaver occupancy result in a matrix of active 
and inactive wetlands in the landscape, the magnitude of impacts of beaver disturbance on avian diversity will 
vary spatially, and will likely change over time at specific locations. Abandoned impoundments or areas where 
beaver are extensively harvested and controlled may still offer some benefits to birds; past beaver activity has 
been shown to have persistent effects for up to 50 years. Adaptability of beaver will aid in long-term presence on 
the landscape and persistence of associated benefits.



Background and Justification
• As “ecosystem engineers” beaver modify the existing landscape to create habitat suitable for 

their needs. 
• Create impounded wetlands in riparian zones
• Change forest structure and composition in the areas surrounding impounded wetlands 
• Colonization and abandonment of sites creates a matrix of open patches 
• Flooding and habitat modifications sometime interfere with human infrastructure (e.g., roads, culverts, 

agriculture) 
• Beaver impacts also have positive impacts on the landscape

• Increased wetland area
• High landscape diversity
• Enhanced waterfowl and amphibian habitat 
• In Western U.S. ecosystems, beaver activity is encouraged to restore hydrologic conductivity and 

riparian ecosystems in degraded streams
• Beaver as a disturbance agent in the Northern Forest

• Suppression of fire and other disturbance by humans has reduced forest complexity.
• Legacies of logging and afforestation have resulted in generally even-aged forest with few young forest 

stands 
• In the Northern Forest, populations of disturbance-dependent species are in decline, including 

forest birds 
• They respond to vegetation structure and composition
• Edge species have little habitat in closed-canopy forests
• Canopy gaps due to beaver impacts increase forest edge and vegetation complexity



Background: Research Questions
1. How do beaver impact forest composition and structure in the 

northern forest?
1. Understand general spatial relationships between area of aquatic 

habitat (pond area) and terrestrial foraging area.
2. Determine the preferred tree species and sizes used by beaver in 

the Adirondacks along gradients from the edge of beaver ponds.
3. Determine the landscape characteristics that maintain suitable long-

term habitat for beaver. 
2. Do beaver wetlands harbor more avian diversity than forested 

or riparian areas?
1. How does avian community composition vary between different 

habitat types, including beaver wetlands, riparian areas, and 
forested areas?

2. How do vegetative characteristics differ between these habitats, and 
which characteristics influence avian richness?
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Background: Central Place 
Foraging Theory

• Central Place Foraging theory: 
• Many studies have looked at optimal foraging 

in relation to a central place.
• For beaver, the pond serves as the central 

place for foraging in the uplands.
• Predicts greater selectivity at greater distances, and 

a decrease in tree sizes cut with increased distance

• Preferred tree species will be selected for at 
greater distances

• Less-preferred species will be selected closer 
to the pond

• Prior field studies of beaver foraging

• Young forests: McGinley and Whitham, 1985; 
Haarberg and Rosell, 2009

• Mature forests: Jenkins, 1980; Donkor and 
Fryxell, 1999
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• Huntington Wildlife Forest, 
Central Adirondacks, NY

• 14 beaver sites on dammed 
streams plus 4 lakes 
(numbered sites)

• Recorded beaver forage area 
(green) around waterbodies, 
and pond/lake area (blue)

• Number and volume of 
beaver dams (red)

• Forest veg transects (lines)
• 5 m wide belt transects
• Inventory of tree community

• Regeneration subplots along 
transect from pond edge
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Methods:
Beaver pond and 
forest sampling
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• 105 transects total across 18 sites
• 5 m wide by variable length (5 to 90 m), 

extending 10 m past foraging area
• Inventory of trees and shrubs; species, 

diameter and crown health 
• Included live and dead standing stems and 

beaver-browsed stumps
• Canopy cover via densitometer along transect
• Regeneration subplots (1m2) at 1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 

20 and every subsequent 10 m
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Methods: Vegetation transect surveys



Methods: Bird species 
presence and 

preferred habitat
• 12 study sites at HWF
• 3 habitats per site:

• Beaver pond
• Intact forest
• Riparian area within intact forest

• 3 point counts per habitat: 
recorded distance and azimuth of 
birds detected

• Species richness adjusted using 
program SPADE

• Veg surveys within 5 m wide by 70 
m long belt transects

• Trees, snags, downed logs 
• Understory complexity 
• Canopy and ground cover

• Photo analysis of wetland cover 
types

Avian study 
sites, 
Huntington 
Wildlife Forest



Results: Landscape extent of 
beaver foraging patterns

• Beaver forage up to 80 
m from pond and lake 
edges

• Beaver forage area is 
strongly predicted by 
waterbody size and 
comprises 1.5—2 times 
their surface area

• Pre-existing wetlands 
modified by beaver 
support proportionally 
less foraging area

• Less harvesting needed 
to maintain natural 
wetlands?

• More herbaceous plant 
food available, requiring 
less woody material?
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Results: Spatial patterns of tree harvest

Species specific average live stem density, live basal area, and beaver-harvested stem density 
along a distance gradient from the impoundment edge for: all species (a), striped maple (b), 
American beech (c), and white ash (d).

 



Results: 
Foraging 

preferences
• Most-browsed 

species: Striped 
maple, American 
beech, White ash, 
Yellow birch 

• Stem size: Greatest 
selectivity for 2-5 cm 
stems, with smaller 
(<2cm) and larger 
(5-10 cm) browsed 
opportunistically
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o Selectivity = cut stems / all stems (live & cut)
o Selectivity calculated both for stem counts 

and proportion basal area
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Predicting likelihood of harvest as a 
function of size and distance

• Logistic regression models of harvest probability show the effects of distance from pond and stem diameter 
• For all species proximity to waterbody increased the probability of harvest
• Beaver selected the smaller stems for all species except Striped maple, a small-diameter tree. Beaver 

preferred larger than average stems of this species.



Results: Avian community 
response

• Above: Beaver disturbed areas had ~50% more bird 
species – mostly edge specialists – than adjacent forest or 
closed-canopy riparian areas

• Right: Beaver disturbance resulted in greater canopy 
complexity, living ground cover, and light penetration than 
non-disturbed areas

Avian species richness

Canopy complexity

Proportion living 
ground cover

Proportion 
canopy openness



Results/Outreach
Conference presentations and workshops (* indicates student presenter)

Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2015. Impacts of Beaver on Avian Species Richness 
and Community Composition. Ecological Society of America Annual Meeting. Baltimore, MD. 

Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2014. How beavers influence habitat and species 
diversity of breeding birds in the central Adirondacks. Northeast Natural History Conference.
Springfield, MA.

Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2014. Ecosystem Engineering: How beavers influence 
habitat and species diversity of breeding birds in the central Adirondacks. Millersville University 
Biology Department Colloquium. Millersville, PA. 

Stella, J.C. (invited instructor). 2012. Partnering with Beaver in Stream Restoration Short Course, 
Utah State University, Logan, UT.

Harrison, A.M.*, J.C. Stella. Engineering the forest ecosystem: impacts on woody vegetation
structure and composition by beaver, a central place forager. Ecological Society of America Annual
Meeting, Pittsburgh, PA

Harrison, A.M.*, J.C. Stella, S.E. McNulty. The influence of landscape factors on beaver (Castor 
canadensis) occupancy in the Adirondack region of NY. Adirondack Research Consortium Annual
Conference, Lake Placid, NY



Implications and 
applications

in the Northern 
Forest region

• Beaver disturbance is an important and 
extensive source of disturbance and 
young forest stands in the Northern 
Forest

• Reciprocal relationships exist between 
landscape suitability for beaver and their 
impacts

• Greatest impacts near pond edges with 
browsing extending up to 80 m from 
waterbodies

• Foraging creates positive feedbacks that 
increase preferred sizes and species of 
trees, altering forest composition and 
structure

• Altered vegetation structure supports 
high biodiversity of birds and other taxa 
that respond to greater habitat diversity



Implications and 
applications

From: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 2006. Birding in the United States: A 
Demographic and Economic Analysis. 

• Enhanced bird diversity, among 
other impacts, has positive 
ecological and environmental 
benefits region-wide

• Adaptability of beaver will aid in 
long-term presence on the 
landscape and persistence of 
associated benefits



Future directions
• Apply relationships of beaver forage 

area to larger regions based on 
landscape features (e.g., topography, 
forest type)

• Rachel Zevin masters project 
(projected graduation 2019)

• Using predicted foraging extent
• Predict potential avian biodiversity 

distribution on the landscape
• Evaluate human/beaver conflict areas 

• Future collaborations:
• NY DEC fur-bearing biologist Paul 

Jenson
• Joe Wheaton Lab (Utah State Univ.) to 

adapt their Beaver Restoration 
Assessment Tool to Northern Forest 
(http://brat.joewheaton.org/)
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Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2015. Impacts of Beaver on Avian Species Richness and 
Community Composition. Ecological Society of America Annual Meeting. Baltimore, MD. 

Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2014. How beavers influence habitat and species diversity of 
breeding birds in the central Adirondacks. Northeast Natural History Conference. Springfield, MA.

Alza, C.M.*, S.M. McNulty, and J.C. Stella. 2014. Ecosystem Engineering: How beavers influence habitat 
and species diversity of breeding birds in the central Adirondacks. Millersville University Biology 
Department Colloquium. Millersville, PA. 

Harrison, A.M.*, J.C. Stella. Engineering the forest ecosystem: impacts on woody vegetation structure and 
composition by beaver, a central place forager. Ecological Society of America Annual Meeting, Pittsburgh, 
PA

Harrison, A.M.*, J.C. Stella, S.E. McNulty. The influence of landscape factors on beaver (Castor 
canadensis) occupancy in the Adirondack region of NY. Adirondack Research Consortium Annual
Conference, Lake Placid, NY

Workshops

Stella, J.C. (invited instructor). 2012. Partnering with Beaver in Stream Restoration Short Course, Utah 
State University, Logan, UT.



List of products
(* indicates student presenter)

Leveraged grants

USDA Cooperative State Research Service. Beaver Influence on Vegetation Structure and Avian Diversity 
at Local and Landscape Scales. 2013–2015. S. McNulty (PI), J.C. Stella (Co-PI). $52,000

Graduate Theses

Alza, C.M.* 2014. Impacts of beaver disturbance on avian species richness and community composition in 
the central Adirondack Mountains, NY, USA. Masters thesis. State University of New York College of 
Environmental Science and Forestry, Syracuse, NY. 96 pages.

Publications

Alza, C.M.*, J.C. Stella, S. McNulty and J. Cohen. (in prep). Biodiversity impacts of beaver disturbance on 
avian species richness and community composition. Expected submission 2018

Harrison, A.M.*, J.C. Stella, S. McNulty and J. Frair. (in prep). Landscape factors affecting long-term site 
occupancy by beaver in the Adirondack Mountains, NY. Expected submission 2018

Harrison, A.M.* and J.C. Stella. (in prep). Engineering the forest ecosystem: impacts on woody vegetation 
structure and composition by beaver, a central place forager. Expected submission 2018


